reaching nearly to the waist, very heavy and marked by strie. Their substance is nodular and the nipples are almost obliterated; the mammary veins are large and well, defined. Patient's personal medical history is good. Her mother had three children, none of whom she could suckle owing to retracted nipples; this resulted in mammary abscess on one occasion. Patient's maternal grandmother suffered from' myxoedema.
Case of Injury to Right Elbow.
G. B., A FEMALE, aged 31. Whilst on a holiday fell off a bicycle on to her right arm. Consulted a doctor the same day, who advised rest; no further treatment. Ten days later returned to town at the expiration of her annual leave and came to see me. There was distinct limitation of both flexion, and, more especially, extension of the elbowjoint. An X-ray photograph was taken on September 6 showing a fracture and some displacement of the internal condyle of the humerus. She has been undergoing massage and passive movements since, and the joint has decidedly improved. Flexion is now practically complete, but extension decidedly limited, and the question of operative treatment arises. The limitation of movement of the joint does not interfere with her capacity for her work as a counter clerk.
The Disappearance of a Mediastinal Neoplasm under X-ray and Radium Treatment.
By R. T. LEWIS, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S.
(Introduced by Dr. BATTY SHAW.) H. C., A MALE, aged 34, had noticed a lump forming below the inner end of the left collar-bone in front of the chest, twenty months ago in Mesopotamia. Shortness of breath developed as well as pain in the left arm eighteen months ago, and he was invalided home to England. Fourteen months ago while he.was in the Tooting Military Hospital an enlarged gland was found in the left side of the neck. It was removed and revealed the microscopical appearance of an alveolar
